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Dear %FIRSTNAME% %LASTNAME%,
Welcome to another edition of the IMHC e-Journal highlighting the latest Research
news relating to Perinatal Integrative Medicine.
All the best,
From the passionate voluntary IIMCHO Team
Caro, Kathy, Marion & Dazelyn

Message from the Editor
So much has changed on the planet since our last IMHC Research e-Journal. Words like
'unprecedented' and 'extraordinary' almost start to lose their impact, because the world has
been soooo impacted - including after two years of planning, our own Natural Maternity
Health symposium needing to postpone, just five days out ... but as they say, that's a "First
World Problem" and we're well aware many others are dealing with far bigger concerns!
Our thoughts and prayers are for them.
In this e-Journal we are including not just our normal interesting array of research around
perinatal integrative medicine but also some special PREGNANT during PANDEMIC
Coronavirus RESOURCES for you to have access to, which you are welcome to pass on
to your expectant clients and any other contacts this information might assist.

https://tplshare.com/8UpzBﬁ
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Stay safe.
Kathy Fray, IIMHCO Founding Director

PREGNANT during a PANDEMIC
COVID-19 SPECIAL RESOURCES
As part of IIMHCO assisting you to assist your pregnant clients, here are a bunch of
Resources you are welcome to have access to, and to pass on:

For women considering a non-Hospital Labor: FREE 90-Min ORGANIC
BIRTH video [RRP$199] - simply fill out the pop-up box

Weekly LIVE Q&A Discussion on HOME-BIRTH with senior Midwife
experienced at Home-Births: Cost is simply a donation of any amount,
going to Women's Refuge Shelter

Article: PREGNANCY during a PANDEMIC: What is the new 'normal'
for prenatal care?

Article: PREGNANCY during a PANDEMIC: What is the new 'normal'
for ultrasound scanning?

Article: POSTPARTUM during a PANDEMIC: What is the new 'normal'
for postnatal maternal/neonatal cares?

https://tplshare.com/8UpzBﬁ
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DOES MASSAGE RELIEVE PAIN
DURING ACTIVE LABOR?
This randomized trial of singleton pregnancy
women at Term, after spontaneously
commencing labor (membranes intact, 4-5cm
dilatation and no pharmaceutical pain-relief)
received a 30-minute lumbar massage by a
physiotherapist. Results concluded a
significant reduction in the reported severity of
labor pain. (Personal Comment: As a midwife
knowing how invaluably lower-back massage
can impact during labor, I find myself cringing
for the Control Group who were unable to
receive this as part of their labor cares – also
30-minutes is not long enough for most labors,
especially primips.)

Read Research Abstract

ACUPUNCTURE IN POST-DATE
PREGNANCIES
This study compared women receiving
Acupuncture every second day, from 40+2 up
to 41+4 gestation, designed to soften the cervix
and induce uterine contractions. The results
were significant: Less than 20 percent needed
post-dates induction at 41+5, versus almost 40
percent in the control group. Additionally, those
that did receive Acupuncture and Induction,
required lower rates of Oxytocin infusion, in
comparison to those being induced who did not
receive Acupuncture.
Many of us have spent decades advocating the
effectiveness of acupuncture to ripen a cervix
and to induce spontaneous term labour. It is
great to see research verifying what a lot of
midwives and acupuncturists have known for a
very long time.

Read Research Abstract
https://tplshare.com/8UpzBﬁ
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The College of Natural Health & Homeopathy (CNHH) is New Zealand’s largest homeopathic
training provider and is committed to “Professionalism and Innovation in Homeopathic Education”.
Providing the New Zealand Diploma in Acute Prescribing with Homeopathy (Level 5) and the New
Zealand Diploma of Homeopathy (Human Health or Animal Health) (Level 6), all diplomas are
NZQA accredited and approved for student loans for domestic students. Available via full online
learning, students may start at anytime and can study from anywhere in the world.
Follow your passion for natural health and learn about how homeopathy can benefit your friends,
family and clients by visiting www.cnhh.ac.nz.

WOMEN's WATERBIRTH
EXPERIENCES
This prospective study compared women’s
experiences and newborn outcomes, comparing
women who gave birth in water versus those
that did not. Results were conclusive of women
who had waterbirthed reporting more positive
experiences, along with decreased perineal
tears and improved breastfeeding
establishment. Adverse outcomes from
waterbirths were rare.
Read Research Abstract

https://tplshare.com/8UpzBﬁ
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DOES GEZELLIG IMPACT LABOR?
“Gezellig” is a uniquely Dutch concept that is
difficult to translate into English, but means a
kind of “comfortable cozy togetherness”, such
as spending time with loved ones, nice
feelings, quaint times, seeing a friend after a
long absence. It is an interesting discussion to
consider how gezellig impacts Childbirth – and
certainly the simple “snugness” touches made
to a Birthing Room (such as gentle music,
dimmed lighting and aromatherapy scents)
definitely can impact a woman’s emotional
mindset.

Read Research Abstract

The emotional closeness and the bond between mother and baby during breastfeeding are
very special. It is no wonder, then, that mothers are reluctant to place their trust in a breast
pump. But when direct breastfeeding is not possible or the mother is experiencing
difficulties, switching to a breast pump might be very helpful. Based on clinical research,
Medela developed the breast pump Symphony that mimics the natural sucking behaviour
https://tplshare.com/8UpzBﬁ
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of infants at the mother’s breast to initiate milk production in the first few days after birth
and to optimise milk output during established lactation.
www.medela.co.nz

CAN PRENATAL YOGA REDUCE LABOR
PAIN & IMPROVE BIRTH OUTCOMES?
This randomized control trial of 200 primips at
≥30-Weeks, all with no prior yoga experience,
had some fascinating results. These 20yr-35yr
expectant women, had six 30-min sessions
from 30-39 weeks’ gestation. Outcomes with
these women was they required fewer
inductions, had shorter labors, less analgesics,
more vaginal births, less C-sections, better
pain tolerance, fewer low-weight babes.
Impressive results for only 3 hours of yoga
over 10 weeks!

Read Research Article

EFFECTS OF ACUPUNCTURE ON
DURATION OF LABOR
This study had half of participants receiving
Acupuncture at SP-6 and LI-4 points, and half
receiving sham acupuncture. Although this
small study didn’t note any significant reduction
in pain scores, the Labour duration was
significantly shortened on those women who
received legitimate Acupuncture – basically
halving their Active phase from over four hours,
down to just over two hours.

Read Research Article

https://tplshare.com/8UpzBﬁ
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Medela's breastfeeding products for
professionals are based on more than 20 years
of evidence-based research into the life-giving
benefits of human milk. To understand
mothers’ needs and babies’ behaviour, Medela
works collaboratively with universities,
hospitals and research institutions around the
world. Medela’s world leading emphasis on
evidence-based research of the baby’s natural
feeding behaviour has led to the innovations of
2-Phase Expression that mimics the baby’s
natural sucking rhythm to express more milk in
less time when pumping at max. comfort
vacuum.

www.medela.co.nz

LET US KNOW
WHAT YOU KNOW
The IMHC Journal is keen to receive information on pragmatic ‘real world’ research, especially
new knowledge, innovative methodologies, and clinical hypothesis of unique insights and/or novel
findings yet to be explored that warrant attention. Case Presentations welcome.
Please send Abstracts to
info@iimhco.com with
"IMHC Journal" in the Subject Line

https://tplshare.com/8UpzBﬁ
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DID YOU KNOW YOU TOO CAN PRESENT LEGITIMATE RESEARCH RESULTS
WITHOUT INVOLVING A UNIVERSITY ETHICS COMMITTEE ?
LET'S EXPLAIN HOW:
For the sake of all our mother-to-be Clients of the future, it is essential we formally document
discoveries, and share the wisdom with others.
Perhaps you have discovered your own little miraculous cure – and want other therapists’ patients
to have ready access to it?
Perhaps you know you have created an incredibly effective treatment – and you would like to
share your breakthrough with your industry colleagues?
Perhaps from years of anecdotal evidence witnessing your clients heal, you have developed your
own theoretical hypotheses you feel warrants academic recognition?
This is how it is totally possible for you to formally publish results, without needing a complex
University Ethics Committee approval:
1. Do a Case Study based on 3 participants [#1,2,3], obviously with their documented
consent, then submit the results formally to an Ob-Gyn/Midwifery/Maternal-Health journal,
such as this, for publication (you can Google the format of how case studies should be
formally presented).
2. Do it again, with another 3 participants [#4,5,6], published by another or the same Journal.
3. Do it again, with a further 3 participants [#7,8,9], published by another or the same Journal.
4. Finally, perform/publish a meta-analysis of the above 3 papers (ie combining data from
your multiple studies and finding if consequently more data exists) potentially
demonstrating the results are consistent from one study to the next, thus identifying the
common effect. And submit that meta-analysis to another or the same Journal for
publishing.
Voila! You now have published research! ...And you have effectively spread your wisdom and
knowledge to others who can benefit.

If you no longer wish to receive our latest news, important updates & free
education CLICK HERE to update your email subscription preferences.

https://tplshare.com/8UpzBﬁ
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%SENDER-INFO-SINGLELINE%

www.IIMHCO.com

https://tplshare.com/8UpzBﬁ
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